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PHOTO OF THE WEEK: On Sunday, Betty Asha spoke to the Parables Sunday school
class about her recent trip to Uganda and her gift of "The Christmas Cows" to those living
in the UN refugee camp there. Her greatest impact may have been through her realization
of the importance of education for girls in South Sudan, and the country's problematic
cultural practice of early marriage. Betty herself was given in marriage at age 13 in
exchange for two chickens and two goats. She refused and was beaten for three days
until she escaped. Her story of rescue and her eventual matriculation at Maryville College
are an inspiring testimony to the power of the Holy Spirit, the generosity of her supporters,
and her dream of a better life. (submitted by Nancy Carmon)

Worship Opportunities

Sunday, March 12
Third Sunday of Lent

Rev. Timothy Best
Romans 5:1-11

8:30 & 11 am at 900 Henley Street 

Rejoice! at 11 am on YouTube
www.YouTube.com/ChurchStreetUMC

Music
Fairest Lord Jesus, Calvin Hampton

Alana Johnson, soloist (Rejoice! online)

http://www.youtube.com/ChurchStreetUMC
https://www.churchstreetumc.org/lent
https://www.churchstreetumc.org/master-arts


O Rest in the Lord from Elijah, Felix Mendelssohn
Layr Hough, soloist (8:30 am, nave)

I Love You, O God Most High, David Hogan
Parish Adult Choir (11 am, nave)

Lectionary Readings for this week:
Exodus 17:1-7, Psalm 95, Romans 5:1-11, John 4:5-42

Coming Up at Church Street

Church Street's Benevolence team, through
Beacon of Hope, is sponsoring a “Getting
Ahead in a Just Gettin’-By World”
training program beginning Monday,
March 13 at Beacon of Hope (Vestal UMC,
south Knoxville). This is an 8-week 16-
session training and self-exploration
program for people living in poverty or just on the edge. Some are struggling to
make ends meet, feeling stuck in their situation but wanting and needing to
make changes in their lives. This program is life changing for many people! 
 
We are striving to remove all the normal barriers that keep people from
participating and completing the program. Child care is a big barrier for
many. So we will be providing child care for approximately 4 children under
the age of 10, during each session. The program starts March 13 and will meet
every Monday and Thursday for the next 8 weeks. 

NEED: We need at least 2 adults for each session for child care. The sessions
begin at 5:30 with a meal for all involved, and they run until approximately 8
pm. If you can help us for just one evening over the next couple months, you
could possibly be helping to change someone’s life. Signing up for even one
session is incredibly helpful! Adults must complete the Safe Gatherings
training (takes about 1 hour) and pass a background check, all of which is
funded through the Benevolence team and you complete online. If you would



like to help, please contact Ann Reego at 865-680-8288 or
ann.reego@gmail.com

Caregiver Support Group: Tuesday, March 21
in CLC 120, 10-11:30 am

Speaker: Kimberly Way and Jerica Potter, Caris
Hospice
Topic: Hospice Care: Services provided and what it
means

The first 30 minutes will be devoted to the topic; the
remainder of the time will be spent as a support group.

Vicky Shelton and Valerie Nicholson, both medical professionals, have
developed a plan for the care receivers of those participating in the support
group. This will take place in CLC 123, and is based on models from Adult
Daycare, Memory Care, and Senior Adult exercise programs. This will provide
the socialization and stimulation which is so important to the health and well-
being of your loved one.

If you would like to participate or if you have questions, please reply
to PHMT@churchstreetumc.org. Also, please indicate if your care receiver will
be with you so that Vicky and Valerie know how to plan.



For those attending the Wednesday, March 15 Lenten service at
Immaculate Conception: There will be FREE parking in the Crowne Plaza
garage next to Immaculate Conception as well as parking in the "Sterchi Lot"
across Vine in front of IC. However, carpooling is recommended due to some
construction at the Crowne Plaza; you are welcome to park and carpool from
CSUMC!



At our next Master Arts Series event, Church Street welcomes The Tallis
Scholars on Friday, April 14 at 7:30 pm in the nave. A ticket is required for
this performance; they are available at our website for $30 each at
www.churchstreetumc.org/master-arts. Join the Master Arts Series for what
the New York Times calls "the rock stars of Renaissance vocal music."



Announcements

If you would like to support Church Street Kids by making a donation of items,
please bring them to Katryn Bancroft's office on Sunday mornings. Or make a
monetary donation online by visiting www.churchstreetumc.org/give.

+ Our Easter Egg Hunt will be Saturday, April 8 at 10 am in Whitlow Park!



Check out our Children's Summer Activities! Learn more and find
the registration links for everything at:

www.churchstreetumc.org/childrens-ministry

Children's Choir Camp
CSUMC Children’s Choir Camp will take place Monday, July 10 to Wednesday,
July 12 from 9 am - 2 pm each day. This camp, open to rising first through
rising fifth graders will include singing, music theory games, hand chime
sessions, delicious lunches and snacks, a trip to World’s Fair Park Fountains,
and bowling! Cost is $50 per child. 

Children's choir is pictured above on 3/5 singing to residents at Arbor
Terrace. (photo courtesy of Katie Heatherly)

Camp Hogwarts
Meet us on Platform 9 3/4 from
June 6-7, 9:15 am – 4:30 pm
for an adventure to Hogwarts!
This camp for rising 1st
through rising 5th graders is
two days of FUN. Cost is $50

VBS - Hero Hotline coming
to Church Street!
Join us in the evenings between
June 26 to 29! At 5:30 pm each
evening, a free dinner will be
offered, then from 6 – 8 pm, we
will use Hero Hotline to follow



per child. To sign up, please
follow the link.

the heroes in the Bible as
examples to follow God. Click
here to sign up.

Do you have a family member or relative who’s recently
joined the military? Please let the Congregational Care
Committee know so we can display their picture on our
military board at the church and keep in touch to let them
know that Church Street supports them and their service.
Contact Dona Bunch (bookworm4955@gmail.com) to add
new service members to our list.

DID YOU KNOW? Church
Street paid over $15,000 in
Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
fees in 2022. Every time you use
your credit card for an online
contribution, the church pays
between 2.5% and 3% in fees. If
you use your checking or savings
account, there is no fee. You have
two safe and secure options to
help the church offset this cost: 

1. Create an account and link
your banking and routing numbers at the online giving page by clicking
here and selecting "Create Your Online Profile" -- when you log in next
time, your information will be saved and this will remove any EFT fees in
the future if you use this method. 

2. If paying by credit or debit card, select the box that says "Optional - give
additional 3% to help offset the processing fee".

So, please look for this when you give, and help the church’s operating budget!

Calendar

If you would like a link to one of the following Zoom meetings, or if your group would
like to set up a Zoom meeting, please contact Kate Spencer at

kspencer@churchstreetumc.org or 865-521-0268, she will help set you up on the
church account!

 
Ongoing Worship, Sunday School,
Children, Youth & Music Meetings

Worship: Sunday, 8:30 & 11 am, Nave; Rejoice!
on YouTube at 11 am

Sunday School Classes  meeting In-Person, at
9:40 am Sundays:

Cattywampus - CLC 123
Covenant - 309-E
Discovery - CLC 124

Upcoming Meetings & Events

Stephen Ministry: Sundays,
12:15 pm, 201A

Lenten Study - Adam
Hamilton's Jesus/Outsiders:
Sundays, 4 pm, CLC 123

UWF Circle 6: Monday, 1:30
pm, Chiles Room

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdd_sHiOgFQWLvJMPxXooiClz-1V_gCn2_H-XcvBYXHC8VbmQ/viewform
mailto:bookworm4955@gmail.com
mailto:kspencer@churchstreetumc.org


Epworth - CLC 120
Friends in Christ  - 202
Followers - room 310
Murphy Builders / Pathfinders - 204
Parables - 118
Potter's Wheel - Chiles room
Seekers - 201-C
Youth - CLC
Children - Education building second
and third floors

Sunday School Classes Meeting in person
and online (hybrid) currently, at 9:40 am on
Sundays:

Open Door - Parish Hall
Partners - Parlor
Crossroads - 201-A

Youth Choir Rehearsal - Sundays, 3:45 pm,
Rehearsal Room

CS Kids Afternoons - Not meeting

Children's Choir - not meeting

Youth Dinner & Nightlife - not meeting

College Bible Study - not meeting

Downtown Lenten Worship & Lunch:
Wednesday, 12 pm, Immaculate Conception
Church

Parish Adult Choir Rehearsal -
Wednesdays, 6:30 pm, Rehearsal Room

Youth Band - Wednesdays, 7 pm, CLC Lower
Level

Singles Bridge: Mondays, 6 pm,
201C

UWF Call to Prayer Service:
Tuesday, 11 am, Chapel and Parish
Hall

Grief Group: Tuesdays, 11 am,
Parlor

Congregational Care: Tuesday,
6 pm, Zoom

BOH Ladies Lunch N Learn:
Wednesday, 12 pm, Vestal UMC

UWF Book Review:
Wednesday, 1:30 pm, Chiles
Room

Lenten Study - Five Marks of
a Methodist: Wednesdays, 6:30
pm, 204

Soup Kitchen : Thursdays, 11
am, Parish Hall

Line Dance Lessons:
Thursdays, 6:30 pm, Gym

Education Committee:
Thursday, 7 pm, Chiles Room

Click here  to see the online
calendar.

+ Church Council: Tuesday,
March 28, 6 pm, Chapel

Our Prayers
Recently hospitalized

Robin Crain
Fran Wheeler

Our Presence
March 5 - 562 Total

Online Worship - 110
In-Person Worship - 452

8:30 am - 177
11 am - 264
Nursery - 11

Memorials
Polly Anna and David Harris, Sr.

Memorial Fund: Paula and Grainger Morrison
Lora Jean Johnson

https://www.churchstreetumc.org/event-directory/


Youth Choir: Murphy Builders Sunday School Class
Gale Cifers Pettit

Memorial Fund: Poppy and Cliff Beach

Altar Flowers
The Chancel Altar flowers are from the wedding of Rebecca Matthews and Tye

Thompson, given in memory of their grandparents, Mr. Herman Gracy
Matthews, Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Coverdale Hart, Mr. Robert Lee Thompson, and

Mrs. Micki Tye Yeary.

All are welcome at Church Street !
We believe every person is of sacred worth and created in God’s image. We welcome and

celebrate the gifts God has given to all persons without regard to race, color, national
origin, ethnicity, age, gender, disability, status, economic condition, sexual orientation,
gender identity, or religious affiliation. We respect diversity of opinion and expressions
of Christian faith. We believe God loves everyone unconditionally! As God loves us, so let

us love and serve in the name of Christ.

Church Street United Methodist Church
www.churchstreetumc.org

P.O. Box 1303, Knoxville, TN 37901
Office: 865-524-3048 Fax: 865-521-0288 Pastor On-Call: 865-320-9100

Please call the church office to reach a specific member of our staff.
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